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Frosh Convo
Charged With
Buoyant Spirit

Over 1,000 freshmen led by the
Tassels and cheerleaders marched
from Temple to the Coliseum
Thursday afternoon in the first
rally of the season, enroute to
Ireshman convocation.

A pep talk by A. J. Lewandow
Ski, director of athletics, on the
steps of the coliseum added to the
high spirits of the students as
fiembled.

At the convocation Bill Miller,
YMCA president, and master of
ceremonies introduced Barbara
Griswold, president of Mortar
Board. Miss Griswold challenged
the new freshmen to make the
most of their college years in pre
paration for a better society and a
better world.

Recognizing the importance of
activities on the campus, Chan-
cellor Boucher recommended that
each student strive to maintain a
balance between his school work
and activities.

Officials
(Continued from Page 1.)

comes Dr. Leon S. Marshall, visit-
ing professor of European history.
Mr. Marshall took his doctor's de-

cree at Pittsburgh university, and
has studied at the University of
Manchester.

David Foltz, .

formerly of

fiTSOhas Casl , f X
Burned the du- - I

ties of assistant
prof es sor of
music. Mr.
Foltz took his
B.M. and M.M.
at Illinois Wes-ley- an

univer-
sity and has

if I

BtUdied at the Lincoln Journal.
American Con- - david foltz.
servatory in Chicago, 111.

The new director of the uni-
versity orchestra is Wilbur A.
Price, who is also assistant pro-
fessor of violin. He has studied at
the Oberlin Conservatory of Mu-

sic, Northwestern and the Juil-lia- rd

school.
John R. Alden, formerly of

Bowling Green State University,
Is the new assistant professor of
history. He took his B.A..M.A.,
and Ph.D. from the University of
Michigan. He is the author of a
book and numerous articles.

Ag Campus.
New on Ag campus is Dr. Cecil

T. Blunn, assistant professor of
animal husbandry. Mr. Blunn
comes from the U. S. Department
Of Agriculture, where he held the
rank of associate husbandman.
From the University of California
he received his B.S. and Ph.D.
and from Kansas State College his
M.S.

Walter F. Wright, formerly of
Washington State college, is as-

sistant professor of English. He
received his B.S. degree from Mi-

ami University, and his M.A. and
Ph.D. from the University of Illi-
nois.

New assistant professor of ro-

mance languages is Boyd G. Car-
ter. He was formerly head of the
department of foreign languages
at Coe College. He took his A.B.
from William & Mary, and his
M.A. and Ph.D. from the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Added to the department of
physical education art L. E.
Means, director of the division
of student welfare, Ed Higgin-botha- m,

formerly attached to the
army program, and Frances

Music Faculty.
Four new instructors have

Joined the school of music facul-
ty: John D. Blyth, piano and the-
ory; Sara Davis, cello and music
theory; Mary Louise Boehm,
piano; and Anne Birdsall, piano.

New instructors in speech are
Mr. Donald Olson and Miss Lu-Ci- le

Cypreansen. Added to the de-

partment of English are Mr. J. D.
Bailey and Mrs. H. L. Graham.
Clare W. Osborne and Marie Har-
ris have joined the home eco-

nomics department. .
Other instructors who have

been recently appointed are:
James E. Collier, geography;
James F. Heyda, mathematics and
astronomy; Olga R. Schulz, den-
tistry; Raymond A. McConnell,
Journalism; William H. Hice,
Journalism; Richard M. Boufne,
economics, and William J. Arnold,
psychology.

The Panama Canal was termed
the "biggest electrical installation
In the world" when it was opened
in 1914.

Vets Register
For Classes;
Total 325

Two girls are included among
the 325 veterans entering the uni-
versity this fall. This number,
according to Professor J. P. Col-

bert, chairman of the Consulta-
tion Board for Veterans, is more
than three times the number of
vets entering school last year at
the same time.

Professor Colbert urges that all
veterans who have not yet re-
ceived their Certificate of Entitle-
ment from the Veterans Adminis-
tration, bring it as soon as pos
sible to his office in 101, Me
chanical Arts Building. Until this
certificate has been received there
is no way they can receive their
subsistence payments from the
Veterans Administration.

Change Addresses.
All veterans who changed their

Lincoln addresses are requested
to come in and fill out change of

Cornhusker, Nebraskan
Ad Solicitors Meet Today

Applications for positions on
the business staff of the- - Ne-

braskan will meet Friday at
1:30 p. m., in the Nebraskan
office, basement, ac-
cording: to Lorraine Abramson,
business manager.

Marilyn A d 1 e r, business
manager of the Cornhusker,

be contacted for selling:
advertising for the Cornhusker.
She will be in the Cornhusker
office, basement, any
afternoon.

address slips for the Veterans Ad-
ministration so checks will go to
the correct address.

"Information For Veterans," a
new booklet put out by the uni-

versity, contains instructions on
pages 6 and 7 for requisitioning

and supplies. It will save
time for all concerned, Professor
Colbert stated, if each veteran
will try to all of his re-
quest slips coming to Con-sulati- on

for the official
university requisition to buy his
school books.
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Hamburgers, Men
Return to Make .

Campus Life Gay
The war is over and hamburg-

ers are again being served in the
Union. The war is over and men
are back on campus. Great to have
hamburgers again, isn't it?

Lucky Freshmen.
Wearers of ye scarlet and cream

beanie, time honored badge of the
freshie, don't really know how
lucky they are. As college settles
back into normalcy, the class of
1949 will profit. For the class of
'49 will see Kosmet Klub re-

views once more, formal affairs,
and will reinstate the Corncobs.
Activities which most of us have
yet to view. It' a great day com-
ing for the class of '49, and it is

N

STUDENTS

ALWAYS WELCOME

These seven designers of ours see to it
that you're a pampered darling! Most any
day you can stroll on to our Third Fashion
Floor and find a heart-palpitati- ng fashion . .
for the classroom's admiring glances, or out danc-

ing with HIM. Peplumed crepes . . . streamlined
gabardines . . . soft-so- ft rabbit hair woolens ... in
colors that pamper YOU. Sizes 7 to 17.

,.

Friday, September 21", 1945
just the tonic one slightly worn
university appears to need. With
profs coming back from leaves of
absences, together with returning
vets, things couldn't be brighter
for college enthusiasts.

Assuredly not one of the duller
hopes of a peacetime campus is
the thought that once again, long,
elegant formals may be worn, and
moth-eate- n tuxs dragged from the
closet. To upperclassmen, formal
affairs almost date back to the
horse and buggy days, but now
they seem almost a reality. More
power to the class of '49!

ART RECRUITS..
All students who reported to

the YWCA office last spring
for publicity and ark work see
Bet King at Ellen Smith Fri-
day at 5 or call

rom rovm.
NEW (10 Discount)
USED (30 to 50 Discount)
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